
HALF PRICE BOOKS, RECORDS, MAGAZINES, INCORPORATED
AppLIcATIoN FoR EmpLoYmENT        AN EQUAL oppoRTUNITY EmpLoYER

Information provided by you on this form will be used to evaluate your ability and potential for success in the position for which you are applying.  Every effort has been made in 
the design of this form to comply with state and federal fair employment practice laws.  Half Price Books does not discriminate in employment opportunities or practices on the 
basis of race, color, religion, sex, gender, national origin, ancestry, age, disability, marital status, sexual orientation, or any other characteristic. 

pERsoNAL DATA
last namE     fIrst namE     mIddlE namE

currEnt addrEss:  strEEt, cIty, statE, zIP

PErmanEnt addrEss:  strEEt, cIty, statE, zIP

daytImE PHonE            EvEnIng or mEssagE PHonE            EmaIl addrEss

arE you at lEast 19 yEars of agE?     yEs     no

If undEr 19, PlEasE IndIcatE BIrtH datE:  ___ / ___ / ____

arE you lEgally autHorIzEd to work In tHE unItEd statEs?     yEs     no

HavE you BEEn convIctEd of a fElony or mIsdEmEanor wItHIn tHE last 5 yEars?     yEs     no      If yEs, PlEasE dEscrIBE BElow:
an affirmative answer will not necessarily disqualify you from being considered for employment.  Exclude convictions for possession of marijuana and other marijuana-related offenses that are more than 2 years old, pursuant to cal. laB. 
codE § 432.8.  Exclude convictions that have been sealed, expunged or otherwise voided by statute or court order.

pLAcEmENT INFoRmATIoN
PosItIon aPPlIEd for         datE of aPPlIcatIon

IntErEstEd In:     full tImE      Part tImE      tEmPorary/sEasonal            wHEn arE you avaIlaBlE to start work?

do you HavE adEquatE transPortatIon to and from work?     yEs     no  
If no, ExPlaIn:

can you work wEEkEnds?     yEs     no  
If no, ExPlaIn:

How dId you lEarn aBout us?   

  walk-In  

  advErtIsEmEnt / wHErE? ___________________________________________________  

  frIEnd / namE? _________________________________________________________  

  rElatIvE / namE? ________________________________________________________  

  otHEr / sPEcIfy: _________________________________________________________  

HavE you workEd for tHIs comPany BEforE?     yEs      no  If yEs, wHErE? ______________________________  wHEn?__________________________________

HavE you aPPlIEd to tHIs comPany BEforE?        yEs      no  If yEs, wHErE? ______________________________  wHEn?__________________________________

EDUcATIoNAL bAcKGRoUND
list last high school and all colleges and/or trade schools attended. 
namE and locatIon of scHool                            # yrs attEndEd      maJor/mInor  dIPloma/dEgrEE

list other experiences, skills, knowledge, training, aptitudes or interests you have which may relate to the job for which you are applying. (attach additional sheets if necessary.)



EmpLoYmENT hIsToRY
list last four employers beginning with the most recent.  Explain any gaps in your employment history.

datE (montH/yEar)       EmPloyEr                          salary/Hourly wagE      JoB tItlE & dutIEs                rEason for lEavIng
from

to

from

to

from

to

from

to

1

2

3

4

supervisor  Phone

supervisor  Phone

supervisor  Phone

supervisor  Phone

starting

Ending

starting

Ending

starting

Ending

starting

Ending

may wE contact your currEnt EmPloyEr?     yEs      no                 If yEs, PlEasE ProvIdE PHonE numBEr:   ( _________ ) __________–_____________

REFERENcEs
list persons other than relatives and former employers.
namE     addrEss                      occuPatIon        PHonE

to facilitate reference checks, please list any other names you have worked under.

IN cAsE oF EmERGENcY, NoTIFY:
namE     addrEss                      rElatIonsHIP        PHonE

ImpoRTANT

Engaging in a business or regular activity, such as buying or selling books, magazines, paper collectibles or recorded media, on the Internet or by other means, which would put you 
in direct competition with Half Price Books, records, magazines, Incorporated is a conflict of interest.  If you are involved in a business selling any of these types of merchandise and 
you become an employee of Half Price Books, you will be given a period of four weeks from your date of hire to cease operation of the business.

I certify that answers given herein are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.  I authorize investigation of all statements contained in this application as may 
be necessary in arriving at an employment decision.  I herein authorize and release from any resultant liability all previous employers and other persons to supply information in 
confidence concerning my background, prior work performance, reputation and character.  I understand that false or misleading information may be cause for disqualification from 
or subsequent termination of employment.  this application for employment shall be considered active for a period of time not to exceed 30 days.  any applicant wishing to be 
considered for employment beyond this time period should reapply. 

I understand and agree that, if hired, my employment is at will, for no definite period and may be terminated at any time with or without cause or prior notice, unless provided 
otherwise by law.

1

2

3

sIgnaturE of aPPlIcant           datE

QUEsTIoNNAIRE
Please complete the subsequent questionnaire questions on the following page. 



QUEsTIoNNAIRE
PlEasE answEr tHE followIng quEstIons.  fEEl frEE to ElaBoratE wHEn aPPlIcaBlE. 

dEscrIBE your rEtaIl or otHEr customEr sErvIcE ExPErIEncE.

do you HavE ExPErIEncE suPErvIsIng or traInIng otHErs?  If yEs, dEscrIBE.

wHat was your favorItE tHIng to lEarn In tHE JoBs you’vE Had In tHE Past?

wHat arE your strongEst qualItIEs?  wHat PraIsE HavE you rEcEIvEd from formEr EmPloyErs?

wHat crItIcIsm HavE you rEcEIvEd from formEr EmPloyErs?  How dId you work on ImProvIng? 

dEscrIBE tHE work HaBIts or skIlls you HavE tHat you tHInk may aPPly to workIng at HPB.

wHat tyPEs of Books, movIEs or mEdIa arE you most IntErEstEd In?

wHat asPEcts of workIng at Half PrIcE Books most aPPEal to you?

do you HavE any scHEdulIng conflIcts or tImE rEstrIctIons? 


